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portance does not yet seem to 
recognised in England, when 
n of the Government cannot be 
>m the Crimea. If, instead of 
e contingent to Kartell, it had 
iinder Ouiar Purlin’s orders, its 
told be made more available, and, 
ioral effect would be produced 
Tuikislt troops, who are already 
to recognise the merits of English 
At present, if Omar Pacha sue- 
i ttiumpli will not be the lem 
that it lias been won in spite of 
thrown in his way by the allied

ilTION OF THE ALLIES. 
tuteur de la Flotte publishes a letter 
roch, from which we e*tract the fn|- 
♦The cannonade hss entirely erased 
■ys si Sebssiopol. The Rural ns how- 
iue lo throw from the mirth an wcasiim- 
shot into the town. They appear now 

* feel a remorse of conscience at having 
nuises standing in the place, and they 
'ouring, wrlioul much success, to con- 

di» lance their work of dt-Hrurtion. 
also wish lo consume «heir ainniuniiLit 

n Ibeir depaiure, for tltr-y aie actually 
icparalioiia indicative of an imention to 
he northern position, Thu* we lately 
mieise fire bl .xing on the Uli si«le of 
lerme. The fust man who tcrreivcilh 
lor on the watch, who excLuuid. *Tlie 
are going to decamp.* It is not rxtiaor- 
at lie atiould have thought so, fur u is 
Muscovite* geiicially shill ilictr ipiartera; 
hi file and destiny ever)thing tli. y can- 
wiili them. *l*hey were probably horning 
failli riue their provisions, or. pi* haps, 
de|Hia:tcd there lor the supplv of their 
, which arc now at the hollo o of thn sea.
, day we descried another cooflagraimii in 
it ton of Bakrht-smai, the forerunner, no 
another evacuation, In ihe nicantinid 

eti and English wlie .ire not ordcied on 
peiliiioii are quivlly linking preparation# 
the winters* condor a ly as possible, 

-a display in that resjiect an exce- diogly 
r ardour.for ihctare ImimIv engaged build- 
hen.selves hula, chimneys, loads, wooden 
i alone houses. The general works, ihu 

ma«is partieularlv. are progressing ra- 
The Crimea will lie ind bud t«* ut for 'lie 
lion of a useful invention, tint of draining, 
pool* of stagnant water, mi injiriou» to 
lih ot our men. hate i.ow entirely iliMtp- 

|«atp* and deep fosse* surround <oir prio- 
oildiegs. the hôpital». ;<n«l stoics, -ffiTd 
•enches eneiiele the otheredifice». Finally, 
certain of heing .iloimlanily and regularly 
il unit provisions liming the winfer, and 
•leS'lv aw alt ihe r- turn of lltM seas«.n in 
I he Kuratans so confidvutly ivlivd to force 
racu-le the Crimea.**

Prussian G«rver;nnent continue* exeeed- 
anxious to dis-crt-tlil lire rumour of it* 
employed to ofl". r propositions of peaee 

! usais. A high p« rsonage is rejnfhid to 
said of the Emperor of Russia—•* He 
as well sign lus abdication as talk of

!ttrr from Berlin, says .—“ The members 
old nobility of Prux*u still refuse to t .ku 
irais in the First Chamber mi tlm opening 
approaching session, unless the goverir 
shall roiisenl to restore the privileges 

tption from taxation and military service 
of which they were deprived in 18-18* 

liai ions were recently undertaken hot ween 
and the government on the subject, hoi 
led to no result ; the King, however, line 
rd that the) shall be resumed.*' 
i: Yomo Psvmu* Phikce.— Areording to 
rdrrs of the King of Prussia, Prince Fred- 
William, son of the Pnnca of Prussia, is 

•forth to lake pert in * ho sitting* of tlm 
,ril of Slate, and also in the business at tho 
eut unuisine*, in order to hoeume initialed 
Ulic affjir*.

icnrt Years a Peisnwre — A tough *nd 
V old frl'ow recently passed through Lions, 
re, on hi* way to Savoy, hi* native country, 
ess than eighty years ago, when he was forty- 
he was sentenced to the Frenrh gallic*, lor 
lor some crime. At the commencement of our 
lut ion. being then a mid le aged min, lie was 
mu from Ihe world. The other day he was 

ised at the age of one hundred and twenty ewe. 
reuse is se*i<ned. hut the probability is that 
government thought be had worked out m«re 
i a natural life in the gillies, and that he was 
doing any harm. )t i* e«id that he ha* a lu- 

property in Savoy. Ihe interest on which has 
it accumulating exactly one kumirti ynsrv, or 
te he arrived at the age of twenty one. ‘Ihe 
fellow enjoys perfect health, although be 
ipa so much that bis face nearly touches hie 
tee.

GBHERAL INTELLIGENCE Mauritius. PROSPECTUS
- D__ __ Advices from tho Mauritius mention that _or ™

-h”®mvu ZSSZ ,h.,?h-" «""W«*»•«• «« ............ .. „«,e^SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
Sj.......ter Car .1,1!, E. F,J, from ... ............ ... l’r,Mf',|ce t"nS. „ EI.EVEOTI1 YEAR.

. j r.r bv ill, wav of Siiü'id» !mro ti'»n cr>|>. Tlm Commercial Tie Proprietor! of tie Seieoti/le American re»-
b.H.nd forH.k.*N«, bjMbe way €ili»M*m..|Geld|fe obsnrvp,_.. Tll,„. ie , wunll in port,*,, pire <4.1 u, nt.m.tb .U.mU

Vutome of tkei’ Jjirnet mill comme net .. the 1W4changed hcr mole -n arriving at the latter 
place for the pur| <«e »fconveying to IVtro- 
patilow.ki a Husiian Admiral and aailora 
who had been wrecked on the coeat of Japan, 
nenr Simoda.
The Ca|Anin who was also Ihe owner, C"t a 

bonus of #1,1100 for the voyage, nod offered 
his seamen $0 a month increase in their 
wages, but they refused to work for that; 
and required also, as the vessel took arms 
end ammunition as well as men, that the 
capt. should give them a written instrument 
holding them harmless in case of capture. 
This being denied, they refused lo work the 
•hip, when they were pul on breed end 
water end the vessel manned by the sailors 
of Ihe R'leaien admiral. On their arrival at 
Petrnpaulnweki, they were taken into custo
dy by Russian soldiers et the instigation of 
their own captain, and confined in e demp 
nod unhealthy prison, without bedding, for 
the space of four or live days. The alter
native was finally presented them of being 
sent into the interior or going to duty on 
the veseel. They accepted the letter alter
native, returned with the reeeel to Japeo, 
end thence to San Francisco.

Upon their arrival et Ihe letter port, they 
brought a* action wilhoul delay in the Uni
ted States’ Court against Ihe schooner for 
increase of wages : end the court decided 
in their favor, giving them $100 per month 
from the time of deviation in the voyage.

The Barbados. Liberal supplies the following
‘lieharticular, relative tu the late heavy gale whii

the cane which is doing soma destruction, 
and on a few particular eslatra therq»will * September next 
bo a reduction of 10. 15. and even VS per wrtrt< diffus msieiwlly from other |—hliea-
ceut. on the eatimolio,,. Notwi,I,standing JL ■?£ £"!£J5£Trf Cfc£ÜÜ2 ££ 

we see no reason tn look with any deapoud- a, lk„ m,*..* .„j vhewe An.. |.sls.„ui
ency on the future.” Msaeticie.vs, Agncult.ie, Paieets. I.nmiiow,

---------- Ka, Most tag, M ill w..rh, .ml .11 ielmmae shirk Ihe.

Wo lean, from St. Petersburg that the
Emperor hes dismissed Admiral Berck from co.„.ta«i r..„„ f„ JOi,,,. mmi maomao’ma 
the commend ill-chief of the fleets end porta ekgxai typographical appearance. Every Member 
in the Black Sea, end from his functions is oomtnma eight png** of reading, *benda»Uy ille»ir«-

**' the moat v .IuhI.Im 
and de*ciilwd in 

it may be
The latest aceunnts received at Vienna from je#My regarded assn lllwtnued Repertory, where the

the Crimea stale that lh* Russian army, after I"*?"**" *IMI^ ^*****
. . m , —— ^ , i" tbs seme fi*td which he i* esuluneg. end whwe

iieing reinforced by 2*2 000 fresh troops, from |m «nay bring to the wurkl e knowledge vfhuvwu 
Perekop. under Grueral Pienetin, wee sboet to achiewment*.
emumo the offensive, and wee making prépara- RepHrts of U. 8. Patenta granted are alen publiait- 
"os. for . vin— Siisck .0 Eepewie. f. £

Mihiery Governor of Nicoleieff and Sebae- l- "“J *0—* **ir**'*** . AI111 
topi. He is succeeded by Admiral Mellin. ■

BtRMun.—Among the many calamities 
thet it lies been our sed duly ea public

Bcisslida Anwnicss is eVss.lr of mil fiber paper».
Tk. (msirihei.im v, ike Scirs/igt jlmericmm srs 

■iiMNig Ike ■*« .missel, «tastilk:, sed ,»r*clle*l nnta 
, , . -, ef ihe news. Tks EdilMhl llep.rtmynl i. .niver-

jounialists to record, few have been more mil, .«km™ kdgml u. b. e-ntae wl wkh grw.1 .kda, 
melancholy then the following, by which • aed 10 he di-iings.di.1. not u.1, (•* ike esocIWnee 
young and dealing wife wee cut uffin the e«duaikrelaewrfii.dHcew*..hei (m ik.fmrkw 
flower of youth, “jnat when her eun wee ^nT.T.kNl.d"11 ** eu“Uel*< t*1—*wiw 
brightest." Fromenquiry.we learo theCicta, M«kTd«, laewuns, Eagiwwr.,Ctwwiw, M... 
of the case to be theao Mr*. Laura Te- fmieiere, Agricetturwu, end pwipld of «wry prufe*- 
tem, of Paget*a Pariah, on Thursday eve-1 •*». i" will 6.m1 ihe Hcieetifc Jmericoe isb.d 
ning last, attempted to fill e lamp with gee .S'?1 **lM " Hndrjmpwlse «lin». I.. 
whilst Ihe wick was hunting. The vapor 
arising from the ga* ignited the fluid in the

imp 
uid <quid caught her dres*. She ran into the 

yard enveloped in flame*, after some diffi 
cully the fire was extinguished, hut not till 
•he was so severely burnt, that no hopes 
were entertained of recovery from the 
effects, and on the following day death put 
an end to her solVering*. Site calmly mid 
reaigcncdly paused from this vale of sor
row to her home above. Mr*.T*tem win 
only sixteen years of ago and leaves an 
aflectionnte husluiitd, to whom she hud 
been married but three in-«nth*, mid many 
relatives and friends, liy whom she was be
loved for her many amiable qualities. — A im* 

wm Gazette, Aov. 6.

P*i
lately swept or jt that Island ;—

From * tildes after 6. p. m. the wind eel in Trent 
the North-weal, blowing «teadily from that point, mid 
incrtMioug very gradually, u* tho night advanced, 
until a lilile after midnight, when the storm w*« at 
il* height. The wind antMcqnently nhifted round to 
the «naih, whuro it ha* continued lie «It tile wli.de of 
the day.

• The damage on «bore, beyond the lodging perhnp* 
of mime of the more fin ward cane*, i* pmbildy vet y 
trivial. but we regret to *UIh. that throe of the vwwtU 
in Itie Bay have been «Iran Ind wiih the !•»*< of mime 
live*. The ling New CHv «‘f Cork, of l.i%erpn.d, 
went avlioro on ihe Fier midi* a complete wrocit— 
the tJaptain ('tuyiiM») mid ll«Ml*wiiin were drowned 
the llaripie William l^irge. aU.» uf I.iver«••••»!, wool 
a«bt»rH near lli,« Fier, bilged; Ihe rtclinniier Koh-i-noor, 
of llomiliic.i, M ion*, patted her anchor nt 2 a. m , 
and went mime oppwite SlwrlumF* alley—owe of 
h'-r crew, Aleiander .M.irtin, a native of tin* pLc •, 
wm wkIioJ lowrlmanl and drowned. Aoomg the 
cou iliidA i« Uaplnin Kirby, of the Schooner Feri, of i people that one of the mo»t mnarkalile men ol" 
l>oiiinici, in the Uareenege, who lo«l In* fim'ing 
Wliil*« a*«Nling in «erure bl« »e««si nod wa* drotvinsl.

The b.*lie« of U* pi ail Ik) on* nod A lei tinder 
Mirim have been picked up during the day—ilio 
othtii* not yul found.

Industry and Success.—Richard Burke, 
be ill” found in n reverie shortly after mi 
extraordinary display of power* in n Par
liament bv his brother Kdniund Hm lie, tv,is 
questioned by a friend ns to the cause, and 
replied —** 1 have been wondering Imw Ned

It is not mir object, m ibis time, to co into a 
ilea .led eXfilaiiilhni of Frolenror l|ol|«iway"» the
ory of di*ea»e, but wimplv lo iiiloriii ilo* Ammican

hut work! wotk!

iln» or any former a*»e i* among them, ami that 
his medicine» luve a relehrtiy unprecedented in. 
the annal» ol the wuild. There is no cliarUl- 
anrv in his pr« tensions, lînle.-s all the civile/ d 
woild are deceived, the Holloway"* Fills and 
Oiuiment will drive diseaw Iroai the human »y»- 
lem. under the tuo-t unfavorable eireuuisiance». 
and in all climes. Oilier ni -ii h «v.» sprung into 
:m ephemeral noinri iy bv adveriiaiog their reme 
«lie*. Like Iniltciflies ol the day ih *y h ave buz 
Z ;d* lor a «bile and thcii expired ; hull llieir 
name» and their medicine* have mink into an 

- r , , obecmiiv from «huh they never emerged,
has c .ntnvvd to mom.poltzo all the talents 0iUw, h,rt. m,, wllll „ ,lroll^ sneeea*. ,wrha,H 
of the family ; but then again I remember, | aM „iur|, a8 n„.y deseived. No man, ihongli h»* 
when we were at play hu was always at may have the walili of CiŒiui, can long deceive 
work.” The force of this anecdote is i:> ai. intelligent people W:ili a worthless remedy
errasod kv Ihe Kiel flint Richard Iturkr, was ; f-r di.ea»- H liral.h f,.l ,.w. the ..........................
considered nut inferior in natural lal. nl» tn "f » ferd'-ws. stnotal ..........si =n es-
c II* , . . I ri pmm, though it I* preserlined in a million o|
l»i* Urolier. vet one rose tn grvalness, . • , . , 1 ... „.His immiri • 7 i i is'anec^, and in all forzns ol d «cas-, all tho doc-
wltile tho other died cunparativvel oliscttrr. ; lui8 o;| ,hd tfW»e could not make the people k- 
Don’t trust lo genius, young titan, il you |jeve that it «as not a good remedy, or that the

inventor wa» not a public henefielor. and no em
piric or chailaian. Frofe*>or llo'loway’s reme
dies occupy iht* position lie fine ihe citizens of 
the world. rl*hc inventor i« a man of enlar.-cd 
powers of mind, who has seen disease in all Ha 
I'orins. and in all the climates of the world- lbs 
establishment in London wa» daily thronged with 
patients lo such an extent, that a p«» ice lorce was 
necessary to bf stationed at his door. Hut an 
ofli.-e practice afforded loo narrow a field for the 
exercise of his expinaive intellect, and he deter
mined to be the world's physician. All cou-ltries 
have had their celebrated physicians; England 
has had an Abernethy, Frances Magendie, end 
America a Rush; but these men’s smhiiiou only 
extended to a practice confined to a narrow circle 
ol Irteml* and admirers, or Ihe euperiniendeney 
ofa medical hospital. Pmfeaaor Holloway ha* 
chosen the globe as a theatre for hi* practice and 
ib«»ugli now a resident of Republican America, 
he is prescribing daily for hundreds of thousands 
on the four quarters of the globe. His medicine* 
are expres-ly designed lo sot on the organa 
«hose functions are an essential to health. 
They «peiete on the ammieh. liver, kidney*. 
'.Sega, and akin, restore their deranged fonetiooe 
or ••**, aed thus porify at d eleaes* the blood, 
the veiy fountains of life.— Mw York * J 
Tima.

■ed »egg**iMMt« will save them hundred* of d-dlara 
aoeeell), besides affording them e coot mes I snare»; 
ef knowledge, the experience of which te beyond

Term* of Subscription, $2.09 a year, $1.00 for 

H X8ZARD fc OWEN. Agent» f.K P. K

Wanted

VT the Tannery of Mr. John Vickcrson, a good 
Journe)man Currier; Also, two or three good 

Bo.u ami Shoe iialier*. fall at this e*t*bli«hn.eut. 
Si. Peter'» Road, tfj mile* from ChirloilH.iwo

J. L VICKKRSO.N. 
Charlottetown, July 27, 1835.

JUST RECEIVED, per Schr. •MlH'V.KB.* from 
Halifax, «ml for Sale at DODD'.? BRICK 

S FORK, a splendid
LOT OF TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSE»

wbifh will hn Sold tVholesalf and Rei.sil.
THOMAS W. DODD.

Oct. 5.

For Sale or to Let,

SEVF.ltAI. IIUILinxii Mir», fr.iuiin, ita ike 
Fa« .Uo of ihi* »l.l|—nes, oe l‘rinci..w* Rsm4, 

sInwi s r of o Mille Iiimm UluuUnletowM, sed
•*|ip**«ilM In »|iries I’.fk. A|miI« Im

uIi.ua;
llaieh 21.1, 184».

I All FUIIGAH.

risv _____

C.11.D Fer.T.—If any nno who is Irmilile»! 
with cilid and chilled feat—anil who sc1 
know tlivre are many—will lake llir trnulile 
III plunge lliaui in culd waler ami wi|>« ihrm 
dry just before g»ing to Led, he find the 
chilliness replaced liy a warm delicimis 
gl.iw, amply salisfeclory fur the trouble. 
It will 1.1... prove n prvvrnlivo against ta
king cold by having wi-l feet while walking.

Jkrosalew.—The Paris Uairerte dos- 
cribes 1 ho rejoicings manifested el Jerusa
lem and in the Holy Land on Ihe arrival 
of tho inli'liigenre of Ihe lull of Sebastopol. 
The Greek and Armenian population alone 
displayed an ill feeling on that occasion, 
Their pelriarfihe, however, offered up 
lhanke for lhal act of grace in the Church 
of Ihe Holy Sepulchre, more in ohedi-nce 
In the request of the Governor of Palestine, 
Kierail, Hn«ha, who essisted at ihe ceremo
ny, than from sincerity of feeling. The re
joicings el Jerusalem continued for three

rINO LET with inune liite pfM*i»*«in«, il««« 
E. sontU'MSt i-iid of ill* IliuMit riTmilly built «in 

the enrnur of <sriMt< iiMirge and Kmil Sirm-ls, ami uexi 
•1 tint nrcu|ii»*d by Mrof». liatiaii 6l C*».

Tho c«*l|.ir i< 24 fe»*t liy 60. h m a suh-tiaiili.il wall, , 
is o%»fi 7 fi-cl d«î*p mid i» pi*rfif« lit <hy. *|"lii*io u ] 
mi iho li'sl fliNir .1 *li»p 20 tool in frunt and 30 frvi I 
in doplli ; a I «11 a Iront Entranco, .4 Hall in roar «if ills* I 
li-ip «'id Ixvn «itlior apuiiiu«‘nf». Tliore nro mi the 1 

*»*r««nd Il'Nif oil»» iiiMin 24 fool by 15, «mo 20 fool by | 
13 and two shout 11 foot by 12, and ihe ihiid ll ».ir 
uoaily currewpoail* wiili tlie *«;voiid. Theru are 1 
llire-i iouui* mi l?ni lourth ll.mr mid a fine y ioxv «d !«•«. , 
llmliiiur, llio Kiv.;r* and the Cnunlry rmiud, 1 ere 
i< «I» • all idiod in fhn pHMiiti** a now W.iir-li.-w-v 

id It i< «mo uf llv; Im:«i vtniid* in tin* (iiv fur ! 
Mrcaniile or nnv miter lNi«in»*i**. Kurtlu-r informa 
lion may he obtained by nppliingl »

TlluMAS DAWSON.
Jay 14th, 1S35.

FREEHOLD LAND-

1.X)R SALE, l^it 42, a* laid down un tho Plan of 
" Tmvimliip \o 53, buunded on lh« Divinimi lino 
bitlwoOn Tiiwimliip* Ni». 63 mid 56, emit lining |U0 

ncro* «if i*«iid. Il i* n««r Biiughiou Rivor. on ilu* 
Simili *id«i «»f tho I-«la ml. .mil i* enwrod with g-snl 
XVmhl. For further partirai ir« npply to

JAMM U. IIASZARD, 
Recreation, Sept. 27lli, 1953.

TO MILLERS.
Camel Hair Bolting Cloth.

HASZARD & OWEN have much ploa^ure1 in 
announcing to their curtmner* tint tli-y have 

roceived thi* day. a new aepply «»f the «bnvo, Nw 
8. 4, 6, 6 and 7, which they offer fur sale el 10 per 
cent below former price».

Friend of the Prince Edward 
leiender.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
EXTaAoeunaiav coat or arruna ! !

•r am old lady iivkstv rive vases 
or Aoe.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Tkommi Wetion, (,
Store,) Toronto. doted the MA October, 1864.

Te Professor Holloway.
Sir,—liratitedw compels me 10 make known lo yee 

the exiraordinary benefit an aged parent ha* derived 
from tho e*e of yoer Fill». My mother was afflicted 
fur upward» of four sod twenty year» with asthma 
and spitting of liked; it wee quite ugmiy to see her 
«eff«sr sod lwar her eoegh; I have ofWudeclared, that 
I would give all I pomeeaed lo have her cured ; hot 
«Ithough I paid w large sew for medicine sod ndvieo. 
it wa* all t« no perpune. About throe mom he age, 1, 
thought perhap* your Fille Riight bminfit her ; at al 
«veut» I resolved to give them a trial, which I did; 
the result was marvelhws : by slow drgiees, my 
mother became heller, end after persevering with 
your remedies fi* nine weeks, ahe waa perfectly 
cared, and now enjoys the host «S henlth, althoegh 
«eventv-five year» old. 1 remain. Sir,

Yoer obliged,
(Signed) THOMAS WESTON.

REMARKABLE CORE OF DkOPST.
AFTER IIINO TAPPED THREE TIME».

Copy of a Letter form Anthony Smith, B*4 
Halil ox. -Vj r« Scotia, dated the t5th August, IS» 
"Fo Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I de*iro lo *d«l my teatiniony to the valee ef 
your Pill*, in Case» of dropsy. For nine m«»i*tli« 1 
suffered the greatest tortuie « ith l!ii»di«tro*wing com
plaint; wws iuppvd tlueo time*, and fimilly given op 
lay tlm doctor*; havin'. liecoiiiM in ap|MWiance »• a 
Skeleton, and «it!i uo ni ne strength in n.e llisn • 
child just bon. It wa* limn, tlml I llmugbt of 
trying y ur Fills, mid immediately sent lor » ipimiily, 
and «•oimiHmced using lliem. Tlm result 1 ran 
——*» erssilii *-vnn now. «Iili.iugli tree it is. After 
using them lor four «reek*, t f-l. ...-.1. |lHllHr< iU1l| 
Iiv per*«;vering wiill them, at the expiration of two 
mouth*. I wm* completely cured. I have since en
joyed the best of health. I am, Sir.

Yuui* sincerely
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH.

ISTOXISHIXG CURE OF GgXEMAl. DL BI LI ET 
AND LIVER COMPLAINT ! !

Copy of a Letter from William Ren et, of 
Char lotie!o rn. Prince E-hard Island, 

dated nth A or. 1854.

To Pmfeaaor Holloway,
Sir,—I am happy to say, that vonr Pill* have re- 

«fored mo to health nfW snfferin» for nine yewe 
from tlm most intense general debility and l.rog«»or, 
my liver nn«l hoxvels were also much deranged for 
tlm whole ol that lime. I tried many iiiedirines. but 
they were of i;n «nod to me, until l had rerouise la 
your Pi/», by taking wliirli, mid following the print» d 
direction* for seven week* I wai rurod, after evoiy 
other means failed to tlm n*tmii«limeiit of my i>ei«h- 
houi», aci|U«intnnres, and friend*. I shall ever lee! 
grateful to von for thi* esioni»hing re*lor* 1 i« n I# 
health, and will recommenil yuur Fills to all sufferer», 
fueling it my duty to do so.

I remain. Sir, y our humble servant#
( Signed ) U I LU A M K EE V E8.

Th ete celebrated Pills are voider fully efficacious in 
thejbllo*cin% complaints.

Agon Dropsy Inflamunlio»
Asthma Dysentery Jaundiro
Ililiou* Com|il*inls Erysipelas l.iverCero-
IMotche* on tho skin Fciunle lrn»gulari- plaint#
Bowel CompUiuls ties I.nmhago
riiolic* Fevers of all kinds Files
Const ipation of the Fils

FOR SALE
THAT beautifully situated farm at Darnley, known 

1_ a* the Subscriber's, it contains I Oil «créa of land 
in a high elate of cultivation; ilia* leasehold for 999 
year*, the yearly rent is JE5 Ils i;d, currency, there 
are on the prenn*e*n large two-atory dwelling House, 
a Urge and convenient lUrn, with a Threshing Mill, 
and an oat-hoes* f.o a Hr*nary.

Also,—A small firm, containing 24 scree ol free
hold land, sit este in P.incetown Royalty, within a 
lew chains of the Darnley Bridg*; the above men- 
tinned properties are well worth the attention of 
persons wi*hiag te percluse. Fer fertber part ice la rs 
eeqeire ef

WM. E. CLARK.
Cherlettetewa, 11th September, 184». wtx

Consumiitioilv
Debiliily 
Sore Throat» 
Secondary 8ymp-

U leers

lUieuinatisaa 
Relent ton ef

fcrnful.1, or 
King"» Evil

Goat
II end-ache 
Indigestion 
Sum* and Gravel 
Tic Doloureux
Venereal Affiwliona Worm* allef 
Weakness, from kind»

whatever cause, «fcc.
Sold atthe Establishment ol Professor Hollow AT 

244, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) London, aed by al 
respectable Druggist* and dealer# in Medicine# 
throughout the Civilieed World, al lb* loi lowing 
prices :—
ts. 6a. 8s. aed 20a. Cerrency each Bo*.
|ry There k a considerable earing by taking the 

larger aise .
N. B.—Directions for the gaidanee of patients b

every affixed te each Bex.
GFOIGF. T. I1AFZARD,

Bek Wbekeak Agcst Ser P. E. léamL


